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The strength when combining Depot- und Charging Management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal form today:</th>
<th>Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Established:</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital stock:</td>
<td>40.2 million EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Ratio:</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock exchange quotation since:</td>
<td>1998, Prime Standard German Stock Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees (31 December 2019):</td>
<td>1,947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover (2019):</td>
<td>225.2 million EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialist for control systems in public transport

38 years of expert knowledge
80 Specialists with industry know-how
4 Locations: Berlin, Hamburg, Potsdam, Stuttgart
Our Solution: PSItraffic – Software for Mobility and Efficiency

PSItraffic is **supervising** and **controlling** your **vehicles** on the **road**, on **rail** and in the **depot**. **Profahr** is planning and assigning your **staff**.
PSItraffic Depot Management – Everything under control
A DMS – Why?

Former way for parking, planing and dispatching of vehicles:

Is this the state of the art in a modern, digital world?